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By Letter of 9 ttlarch 1982. the President of the European Partiamcnt
authorized the Committee on Youth, Cutture, Education, Informaton and Sport
to drav up an opinion for the PoLiticaL. Affairs Committee on the tatterrs
ovn-initiative report on the draft European Act submitted by the Governments
of the FederaI Republic of Germany and the Itatian Rcpubtic (cutturaL aspects).
At its meeting ol 24 June 19E2, the committee appointed lrliss BR001(ES
draftsman.
It considered the draft opinion at its meetings of 22-23
February 1983 and 16 - 17 ltlarch 1983 and at the [atter meeting
adopted it by 9 votes to 1.
The fotlowing took Part in the vote:
l{r BEUI{ER, chairman, ttlr HAHN and ttlr SCH},ENCKE, vice-chairmen,
Miss BROQKES, draftsman of the opinion, Mr ALEXIADIS, ttlr B[GH,
trtr GERoK0STOPoULoS, ttlr HUTToN (deputizing for tttr CoTTRELL),
Mr PAPAPIETRo (deputizing for ltlr FANTI) and ftlr SIt{l'loNDS.
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I. IEE.TSgIS-9!.IEE-!IruUI9N
1. The authors of the European Act see it as a step tolrards the attainment
of European Union; its aim is to'consotidate what has already been achieved
in the process of European integration and to exptoit to the futl' thc
inherent opportunities for further deveLopment.'1
The proposaLs contained in the European Act seek to 'bring us closer to
the basic aims of a European Union... through the mutual support of politicat,
economic and sociat aspects...', and to ensure that rcooperation vitI become
more ridespread on matters ranging from security to ggllgtg and Lau'2 so
that nel, impetus uiLt be given to European integration.
2. This is the first time that a formal dectaration from the Heads of
State and Government has catled upon the Ten, as ]ilembers of the European
Community, to commit themseLves to cutturaI cooperation as a means of moving
towards the achieriement of closer union, that is to say European Union.
3. Atthough the European CounciI dectaration delivered in Copenhagen in
1973 mentioned cutture as an etement of European identity, and atthough many
f ine words preceded, accompanied and foLtoh,ed the preparation of the TINDEI,IANS
report on European Union, it has taken more than ten years for proposa[s to
emerge on institutional.ized cooperation between the l{ember States of the
Community and hence for cutture to be identified unequivocatty as one of the
spheres that coutd be absorbed into the'comptex of the relations of Itlcmber
States' uhich must be transformed into a European Union.S
4" ALthough the Act contains no revolutionary ideas, it nevertheLess
marks a fundcmentaI change of course trhich should be endorsed and supported
by our committee. The aim is 'identical to the one pursued by the comnittee
ever since it Has set up within the neur direct[y-elected Partianent; it
is the a'im toHards rhich this committee has vorked over the years, both in
1tl. Gens.her before the European ParIiament on 19.11.1981
1
'Mr coLombo on the same occasion
z
'the 1972 European Councit in PARIS set itsetf the major objective ofItransforming, before the end of the decadeard with the futtest respect
for the treaiies atready signed, the xhoLe conp[ex of the relations of
llember States into a Eruopean Union...' (paragraph 16 of the declaration).
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its reports and in its activities.
II. gutIUEAI-gggPEE4IIqN.UNqEB-IUE-EUBgEE4!-49I
1
The draft European Act' makes the foL[o*ing provisions:
rThe Heads of State and Government of the ttlember States of the European
Communities, meeting rithin the European Councit',
'desiring to consotidate the poLiticat and economic progress atready achieved
touards European Union, both in the economic and the potiticat field,
gnderss-!!e-!e!leuing-slus !'
!t;i promote, to the extent that these activities cannot be carried out rithin
tlic tramework of the Treaties::
- c[oser co-operation on cuLturat matters, in order to affirm the EHarcness
of a common cutturaL heritage as an etement in the European identity; I
qutIgBAt-99=9EEBAII9!
Nith a vieu to comptementing Comnunity action and stressing
that, as members of the Councit of Europe, they maintain
their firm support for and invotvement in its cutturat
activities, the Heads of State or Government agree. to
promote, encourage or facititate the fo[louing, trking
account of respective constitutionaI provisions:
- devetopment of the activities of the European Foundation
and the European University Institute in F[orencei
- cLoser co-operatoin between estabLishments of higher
1 In ,h. version of 8.02.1983 
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education inctuding exchanges of teachers and students;
intensified exchanges of experience, particu[arty among
young peopte, and devetopment of the teaching of the
Languages of the ltlember States of the Comnunity;
irnproving the tevet of knoytedge about other tilember
States of the Community and of information on Europe's
history and cutture so as to promote a European abrareness;
examination of the advisabitity of undertaking joint
action to protect, promote and safeguard the culturat
heri tage;
examination of the possibitity of promoting joint
activities in the dissemination of cutture, in particutar
as regards audio-visuaI rnethods;
more extensive contacts betyeen yriters of the ilember
States and vider dissemination of their yorks both inside
and outside the Community;
- c[oser co-ordination of cutturaI activities in third
countries, rithin the framerork of potiticat co-operation.
I I I . 4U8t!!$-qE-IEE-BBgYIlIgNS-9E-IEE-AgI
1. Anatysis of these provisions reveats that cuLturaL cooperation betyeen
the ltlenber States is seen as comptementing Connunity action and as an instrument
for consotidating it. The reference to the Councit of Europe amounts to an
impticit acknortedgement of the rote played by this body in the cutturaL
sector and of the desire to avoid a dupl,ication of activities.
2. The reference to taking account of the constitutionat provisions of
States shoutd dispet the misgivings of those vho are - xrongty - afraid that
the Comrnunity uants to use European cuttural cooperation as a means of
imposing on the lrlember States basic cuLturaI poLicy choices rhich in fact
fatL yithin, and must continue to fatl. uithin, the competence of the individuat
States.
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3. Our committee ful[y endorses this approach for it has atrays asserted
that cuLturat cooperation is not only compatible with, but is even impl,icitty
requi red by, the provi sions of the Treaty of R0lrlE.
It is abundant[y ctear that cooperation in sectors such as those mentioned
in the draft European Act in no hray amounts to interfering with tnationat
sovereignty' and ctaiming at 'supranationat' LeveL porrers nhich youtd then
be taken away from ttlember states. 0n the contrary, endorsement of the
European Act uoutd impty format recognition of the fact that membership of
the Community aLso commits ilember States to cooperation in sectors rhich,
though not aLways expressty covered by the provisions of the Treaties,
nevertheless amount to a togical extension of them in the tight of the
Communityrs experience over recent years and the conrnitments entered into
in the European CounciL.
4. Furthermore, a gtance at the sectors invoLved reveaLs that culturat
cooperation takes ptace in areas where Member States co[laborate either under
intergovernmentaI arrangements (European Foundation, European University
Institute in Ftorence), or pursuant to the provisions of the Treaties (e.g.
cooperaton between institutes of higher education, youth exchanges, etc.).
what is required, therefore, is the codification and consoIidat.ion of
existing practices rather than profound change.
In the case of some sectors, moreover, the Act simpty refers to the
desirabitity or possibiLity of enrbarking on certain projects rather than
requiring a comm'itment to specific action.
This appIies, for exanpLe, to rpromoting joint activities in the dissemination
of cutture, in particuIar as regards audio-visuaI methods' and 'undertakingjoint action to protect, promote and safcgurrd the cuIturaL heritager.
5. The clrcumspection, flexibiIity and reaIism of the Act, particul.arty
as regards culturat cooperation, seem Likety to caLm the fears of people who
view the cutturaL sphere as a rtaboo arear uhich shouLd at aLL costs be
shielded from any form of cooperation at Community [eve[. At the same time,
houever, these qual-ities open up nel, horizons for those tlithin our institution
and among the generaL pubLic in the ltlember States vho betieve that culture
can provide the Communlty vith a'new dimension', making it less of a
rBusinessmanrs Europe' and more of a 'Citizents Europet.
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6. The committee on Youth, cuLture, Education, Information and sport
lelcones the fact that the areas tisted in the Act correspond to those rhich
faLL yithin its terms of reference and on rhich it has cithcr produced
reports in the past or is doing so nou. ( See Arrex).
Our committee has repeatedty stressed the ctose Iinks betueen cutturaI
probLems and those relating to youth, education and infornation, areas thich
the Act specificaILy acknorLedges coutd be brought yithin the orbit of
increased and strengthened culturaI cooperation. These sectors couLd then
be devetoped rithin an overatL framevork and fron a broadcr political vantage
point that has previously been the case.
7- FormaI commitment from llember States you[d give considerabLe poLiticaL
back-up to the enterprising initiatives of the Comnission of the European
Communities, initiatives thich reftect our poLicy objectives and rhich onLy
recentLy xere the subject of an important communication to the European
ParIiament and the CounciL of ttlinisters entitLed .strengthening Connunity
action in the culturat sector'. It voutd therefore be a question of carrying
out measures that the lrlernber States, and aLso the Councit, had aLrcady
committed thenselves to poLiticaIty, yhich shoul.d, moreover, increase the
chances of adequate appropriations being granted from the Conrnunity budget.
8. The committee hopes that - when the time comes to impl,enent thc provisions
of the Act - culturat cooperation ri[[, as far as possibtc, takc ptrce rlthin
the context of the Community.
9- Regretting that the most recent version of the draft European Act makes
no reference to regutar meetings of the Council. of t{inisters responsibte for
culturaI cooperation, our committee vouLd Like to see such a practice introduccd,
so that once a year at Least these l4inisters, meeting rithin the Councit,
coutd agree on constructuve projects to translate their commitnGnts on
cutturaI cooperation into action.
10. 0n a[L these grounds, our comnittee reiterates its totaL sr.rpport for
those provisions of the draft European Act rhich retate to cu[turaL cooperation.
It betieves that the proposaLs concerned constitute a foryard-tooking formu[a
in keeping both with the spirit of the Treaty of ROI{E and tith thc conrnitncnts
entered into by the Heads of State and Government ileeting yithin the Europern
Counc i [ .
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I- List of the reports drawn up by the committee on youth, cutture,
Education, Information and sport and adopted by the European
ParIiament.
-Report by t'lr scHwENcKE on the European university Institute
(Doc. 1-148181) adopted on 5.5.1981
-Report by t'lrs GAI0TTI DE BIASE on a community programme in the
fietd of education (Doc. 1-845181) adopted on 11.3.199?.
-Report by. Mr ISRAEL on the teaching of human rights in the
European Community(Doc. 1-48318?lrev.) adopted on 29.10.1982.
-Report by Mrs PRUVOT on youth activities (Doc. 1-826180) adopted
on 12.3.1981.
-Report by Mr HAHN on the possibiLity of designating 1985 rEuropean
Music Yearr (Doc. 1-345180) adopted on 18.11.19E0.
-Report by Mrs PRUVOT on the sociat situation of culturat workers
(Doc. 1-558/80) adopted on 16.10.1981.
-Report by Mr ARFE on a community charter of regional languages and
cultures and a charter of rights of ethnic minorities (Doc.1-965t80)
adopted on 16.10.1981
-Report by Mr HAHN on the protection of the architecturat and
archaelogicaI heritage (,Doc. 1-206lEZ) adopted on 14.9.1982
-Report by Mr SCHALL on the information policy of the European
Community, of the Conmission of the European Communities and of the
European ParLia,nnt (Doc. 1-596/80) adated m 16.1.19E1
-Report by ttlr HAHN on radio and tetevision broadcasting in the
European Community (Doc. 1-1013/81) adopted on 12.3.1982
-Report by Mr BEUMER on the information poticy of the European
Communities for the 1984 direct eLections (Doc. 1-1058/EZ)
adopted on 11 .2.19E3
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II - List of reports in progress within the Committee on
Youth, CuIture, Education, Information and Sport-
-Report by Mr BOCKLETT on the pronotion of youth exchanges
GE 74.871/fin.) adopted by the committee on youth, culture,
Education, Information and Sport on 16 March 1983
-Report by Mr SCHT,ENCKE on the European Foundation.
-Report by ttlrs PERY on higher education in the European
Community.
-Report by lvlr SCHTdENCKE on the academic recognition of
diptomas and study periods.
-Report by Mr HUTTON on a youth service programme.
-Report by Mrs PRUVOT on the promotion of the European cinama
i ndust ry.
-Report by fvlr FANTI on strengthening community activity in the
cutturaI sector.
-ftepor't by Mr VANDEMEULEBROUCKE on the promotion of poetry.
-Fleport by Mrs VIEHOFF on a Community poLicy on tourism.
-'Report by Mr HUTT0N on the danger to the p[uraLism of opinions
represented by the conmerciatizatioh of new med.ia.
(provisionaL titte).
-Report by Mr BEYER DE RYKE on the use of European languages in
the European Community
-Report by Mr VAN AERSSEN on the foundation of a Euro-Arab
university in Spain.
-Report by Mr MARCK on the internationaL programme for communications
devetopment ( IPDC) .
-Report on the return of fragments of the Parthenon to Greece
(Rapporteur not yet appointed).
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